Weldon Cornell dies at 52;
Commissioner Leech succumbs
A graduate of Plymouth
WeldOD M. ConieU, 52, for
''‘‘years a-restaurateur here High school, where he was an
oeiore he sold out on Apr. 1, athlete, he was prominent in
1957, to go to KendaUville, Republican politics in KenInd., to. buy Radio Station dailville and was a city coun
WAWK. of which he was cilman prior to his final ill
president and general man> ness.
His wife, Gertrude; a
ager died suddenly at his
daughter, Jean Ann, New
home there early Monday.
^ Mr. Cornell had been a York, N. Y.; his parents, Mr.
surgical patient in Kendall- and Mrs. Archie F. Cornell,
villo and Ft. Wayne, Ind., for Shelby; three brothers, Ar
a suspected obstruction of thur. Shelby, and Robert and
the brain, was released and W. Lawrence, Plymouth, and
was thought to be in fair . a sister, Mrs. Harriet Kinsell,
health prior to his final at Shelby, survive.
The Rev. M. P. Paetznlck,
tack.
pastor of St. Paul’s Lutheran
church, Bucyrus, conducted a
funeral service from McQuate
Funeral home yesterday at 2
p.m. Burial was in Greenlawn
cemeteiy.
Pallbearers were David H.
Bachracb, J. Harris Postema,
Warren HoUenbaugh, J. Ben
jamin Smith, R. Earl McQuate
and Hugh M. Washburn.

Leech was chairmen of the
board of commissioners, com
pleting his 12th year as mem
ber of the highest governing
board of the county. He was
defeated in the Republican
primary in May by Arthur
Leak, Ripley township.
Native of Ruggles township
and resident of a farm in
Chenango road, New London
route 1, for 40 years. Leech
served as trustee of New Lon
don township for 30 years be
fore election as county com-

W. M. CORNELL

Be discriminating
Football fans tend to be impressed by es
tablishments and appointments and to over
look evils.
Now that the home team gets farther from
home to play its games, they see more and more.
The degree of impression varies directly #s they
see.
^
It’s uj^fuTto point out some thorns in what
otbenvise appear to be roses.

O. W. LEECH
missioncr.
He was a member of First
Methodist church and of Flor
al Lodge 110, F&AM, of the
Xsoyal Order of the Moose and
of New London Grange.
With his wife, Hazel, he
celebrated a 45th wedding an
niversary Sept. 5.
A daughter, Mrs. Rudyard
Bakdr, Greenwich, and a
brother, Dr. Charles Leech,
Bethel, Ky., also survive.
The Rev. Orland Ruby, his
pastor, conducted last rites
Sunday at 3 p.m. Burial was
in Grove Street cemetery,
New London.

Nrs. Dallas dies
In hospital at 93
Mother of Mrs. Clarence M.
Ervin, Mrs. Ida A. Dallas, 93,
347 West Broadway, died in
Willard Municipal hospital
Sunday.
She was bom in Seneca
county Aug. 28, 1869.
Mrs. Dallas was a member
♦of First Evangelical Lutheran
church.
A brother, Delbert Myers,
Bucyrus, and a sister, Mrs.
Della Carpenter, Nogales,,
Ariz., also survive.
The Rev. John H. Worth
conducted a funeral service
from McQuate Funeral home
Tuesday at 2 p.m. Burial was
in Greenlawn cemetery.

'This is what hall players call “bush”. And
to step into the dressing room is to confirm it.
There’s a placard labelled, in four-inch letters,
“Quitters”. On it appear the-names of boys
who, for some reason or another, left the team.
Our attorney suggests it may be libelous to'
^jlace a boy’s name there, but since none of ours
is involved, no matter. But if this is good edu
cation, we’ll take vanilla, thank you.

Fire levels house
of Elroy Sayer here

A third school is dickering to obtain re
lease of a boy serving time in a penal institution
so that he can yet
football this season.
This may be sound.
our part, we prefer
to be guided by the response of Gil Dobie, the
late coach at (Cornell imiversity, who observed
after a terrible shellacking by a coach who
sought to commiserate with him, “It’s all right,
but we prefer to play the students.”
So long as the local program is dedicated
more toward sport and honest competition than
to victory at any price, there will be no com’ plaint from us.
P

A. L rADOOOC. Jr, tdhm md Pubiirfw

Parenb InvHed
lo meet teachers

Fire of undetermined origin
leveled the dwelling of Elroy
Sayer in Henry road early
Monday.
“The roof was gone when
we got there about 10 minutes
of four,” said Fire Chief Judsoh A. Morrison, “and we
couldn’t save the house.’’
Only the chimney was
standing when the fire burn
ed itself out.
Summoned at 3:40 a.m.,
firemen fought the blaze
nearly five hours.
The occupants mercifully
were absent, visiting a sick
relative.
All contents of the building
were destroyed.

Who ineeb whom
InApploseedplay!

Jerry M. Bishop, science
teacher in Plymouth High
school, has been, selected to
participate in a special course
in advanced inorganic chem
istry during the next 30
weeks.
Participants will study ad
vanced subject matter as a
part of the National Science
Foundation program to ad
vance the level of science ed
ucation in the United States,
conducted by members of the
Bowling Green State univer
sity faculty at Tiffin through
the cooperation of Heidelberg
college.
READ THE AOTERTISEB

Unexpected increase in en
rollment of 47 pupils necessi
tated last-minute arrange
ments that were expensive,
the Board of Education was
told Sept. 12.
An additional school bus
has been rented by the Board
to serve until its new one is
delivered. Ten buses arc now
in use. all of them overcrowd
ed, C. Todd Slrohmenger,
new executive head, told the
board. Minor changes in rout
ing will relieve the problem,
Slrohmenger said, and nine
buses will be sufficient. The
new bus has a passenger ca
pacity of 66 and will replace a
44-passenger vehicle.
To seat these additional pu
pils, 40 desk sets costing
$966.18 had lo be ordered.
THE CEILING IN SHILOH
Junior High school study hall
is sagging, Slrohmenger said.
The architectural firm of A.H.
Moellenkamp & Associates.
Lancaster, which designed the
building, says there is no
structure problem. The firm
will be requested to make a
formal statement in writing
to this effect. Then the board
will seek the counsel of other
experts.

f. W. THOMA& CdBor

Mrs. Iceman's suit frightens
council on water tower project
A middle-aged Mansfield
housewife who seeks redress
for injuries alleged to Rave
been received in a fall on a
snowy street is impeding pro
gress of Plymouth’s water
system, the village council
said Tuesday night.
Mrs. Helen Iceman seeks a
judgment of $40,000 against
the village and a co-defend
ant, Royal W. Eckstein, Sr.,
trading as Eckstein's Hard
ware.
The case was originally to
have been tried in Huron
county common pleas court on
Sept. 24.
It has now been postponed
to an indefinite date in No
vember, at plaintiff's request.
IF MBS. ICEMAN SHOULD
win a judgment against the
village, sustained on appeal,
funds now intended to be ex
pended for a second water
tower would be required to
pay for it.
This is why, the council
said Tuesday, it cannot go any
farther than preliminary steps
toward construction of the
new lower. Accordingly, the
council will:
1. Prepare its petition to the
common pleas court for au
thority to transfer $20,000 of
electric fund surplus lo the

water fund.
2. Approve payment of
$5,235.23, representing 7.5 per
cent of the estimated cost of
the project (another 2.5 per
cent will be due later) for en
gineering costs.
About six weeks of time are
necessaiy to effect fund trans
fer, Solicitor Joseph F. Dush
told the council.
THE SOLICITOR’S OPINion as lo the limit of assess
ments for street improve
ments will be submitted in a
few days, Dush said. The
opinion and a study of the
problem by the street com
mittee arc made necessary by
a request by S. J. Giorioso
that Walnut street be extend
ed to serve his new home.
Under the law, Dush said,
the village is obligated to
keep all streets in passable
condition. Walnut street is a
dedicated thoroughfare, albeit
only on paper for part of its
length. Glorioso's request can
place the village in a difficult
position. Dush pointed out.
“We want to be careful not
lo allow the public’s money to
be spent lo enhance the value
of undeveloped private prop
erty along paper streets," he
counseled.

47 pupils over expectations
mean expenditures at Shiloh
The addition was built in
1951. “From what can be ob
served," Slrohmenger report
ed. “the concrete is sagging
between the beams and reen
forcing rods and apparent
cracks along the baseboard
seem to be widening."
Another eating table will
be ordered for the Shiloh caf
eteria. A garbage disposer
may bo acquired for Plym
outh cafeteria. Quotations of
price wUl be sought by the
executive head.
The new boiler for the
Plymouth Elementary build
ing is en route. Slrohmenger
said he is “keeping his fingers
crossed that the old one will
hold out.”
THIS YEAR'S PAYROLL,
the board said, just about
equals last year's. Hopes to
cut down on expenses hav*e
therefore not been realized.
The four first grade classes
are loo large and it is obvious
additional teachers ought to
be hired, the board said.
The summer school pro
gram is in the red for $167.78,
with $53.50 outstanding for
tuition. Drivers’ training pro
gram apparently was not selfliquidating; $100 was paid for
cr rental and $25.28 for gaso
line.
No explanation was offered

Once doclor here,
Lloyd Gaston dead Lulherans lo moot
A former Plymouthite who
practiced medicine in Shiloh
church renovation
was drowned Aug. 16 off

Treasure Island Beach, Fla.
He was Dr. Lloyd H. Gas
ton, 52, president of the
Greater New York Hospital
association, executive director
I’vMIV Bl( B«3 oppoBOiU and a director of Union Theo
ha-ra tiMM anfacanMito «Ui, logical seminary.
WMk;
~
When he practiced at Shi
BSLLVnXB at HlUna- loh, Dr. Gaston lived at 58
bnrg
Trux street here.
HaOm Btaarvaa at
He left his ShUoh practice
BUTLEB
about 1934 and went into
FBKDEBICKTOWN public health service. During
at LODOOKmLB
World War n he was a sturg
Mtaioavtna at ONTABIO eon in the U. a PubUc Health

Haaaaat at WBOnnxe
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Bishop selected
fo study chemistry
at advanced level

One school in a small town has a fii-st class
field and a grade A dressing room, indicative
of considerable effort by parents and friends
of parents. But the coach puts out a story that
his team was sorely handicapped by the absence
of five players (three of them played, actually,
and did a fine job) and the fact he had to use
a substitute quarterback (who did an equally
splendid job) meant he couldn’t beat the vis■itors by more tb^ one touchdown. Not one
woi-d of commenda'6on to the visitors, who play
ed over their heads and hut for mischance,
might have won.

Another school pays a good salary to a man
who’s football coach full time. He supervises
two study halla and one cafeteria, conducts no
academic ■work of any^kind, openly confesses
“I can’t teach school and coach football at the
same time.”

Vol. CIX — 109th Year, No. 38

Parents of high school pu
pils are invited to attend a
“coffee break” Tuesday from
7 to 8 p.m. to meet the school
faculty and new executive
head, C. Todd StVohmenger.
P1 y m o n t b Chamber of
Commerce will bo the host
in the music room of the
school.

Embolism said cause
of Leech’s sudden death
O. W. (BUI) Leech, 87, Huron county commissioner, died
unexpectedly Thursday of an
embolism in St. Rita’s hospi
tal, Lima,, about a w'eek after
undergoing surgery for rectal

THE PLYMOUTH

External renovation of First
Evangelical Lutheran church
will be considered during a
special congregational meet
ing after Sunday’s regular
service.
Stewardship committee will
meet today and the evangel
ism committee tomorrow in
the church annex at 7:30 p.m.
Initial meeting of this year’s
catecheUcal classes wiU take
place Saturday, the second
year class at 1 pjn. and the
first year dass at 1:39 pjxL

as to why this occurred, but
it is possible that the secret
session which followed dealt
with the matter. The press
protested this conduct, but the
board would have none of it.
Tribute was paid to Mrs.
Kenneth Myers, clerk, by
President Donald P. Markley.
Referring to the examiner’s
report, which was presented,
he said, "The clerk is to be
complimented on the way that
the business of the district
has been conducted.”

Councilman Charles Vanasdale withdrew a motion call
ing for improvements to the
street with 90 per cent of the
cost to be assessed against
abutting property holders
when Dush said he thinks the
figure is higher than what is
allowed by law.
The village dump has a new
padlock with only three keys
this morning. One key is held
by the street supervisor, one
one by the clerk in the village
safe, for emergency use only.
GILBERT MATHEWS
itemized his claim for dam
ages as a result of test borings
on the Bitlinger-Sickel site. It
came lo $1,200, starting with
$500 for eight holes, dama,
lage
to land and disturbing soil
and winding up with loss of
100 bushels of timothy, 140
bushels of oats and 240 bush
els of soy beans.
Solicitor Dush told the
council he anticipates diffi
culties in settling this claim,
“since it appears you are far
apart on it”, and urged the
council to obtain lengthy and
detailed reports of what they
saw from the three village
employees who witnessed the
borings. These are the engi
neer. Carl H. Gerken, Napo
leon. the superintendent of
light and water and the oper
ator of the power shovel.
Lonnie Hass was confirmed
as a regular member of the
volunteer fire department
With John B. Root as an aternate.
Fines of $125 were assessed
during August, Mayor Wil
liam Fazio reported. He col
lected only $105 of them. A
total of $139 was paid to the
village treasury.

The hospital beat
Margie Enderby, daughter
of the William Enderbys, un
day morning in Mansfield
General hospital. She was re
leased Sunday and was back
in school Monday morning.
Miss Virginia Fenner is now
at The Elms, Hudson.

Big Red underdogs
against Crestliners
Its work cut out for it. who was injured in the Ma
Plymouth’s Big Red club goes rion game and saw only limit
lo Crestine tomorrow to open ed action against Gallon.
its first season in the brand
Carpenter has installed
new Johnny Appleseed con some new plays in the Red of
ference.
fense and has chewed Red
With one possible excep
tion, there isn’t a breather in
the 1982 slate for Coach Rich
ard Carpenter’s outfit. And
Best and safest route to
save for one contest, oppon Crestline High school sUditun
ents are progressively more recommended by State High
difficult week by week.
way patrol, Bucyrus:
The Bulldogs have a sweet
Take Route 98 south to
set of backs and a small but Route 598, thence to Route 30,
scrappy line. “Skip" Perman turn left to Crestline. Tom
runs the dub from quarter right in Seltzer street, Crest
back. He is a courageous and line, cross railroad tracks,
gritty performer, tall enough tum left in second street
to see over the line, a good south of tracks to stadium.
passer, a strong runner and a
Admission Is $1 for adults,
slick ball handler.
75 cents for pupils.
If the Bulldogs defeat
Plymouth — and the odds arc <
that, since they have mtft^
horses and more experience, meat, of a figurative charac
they’ll do so by perhaps two ter, of course, all week- Crest
scores — the r^tively inex line will try to nm the ends
perienced line that performed as Margaretta did. It’s noth
so well against Gallon last ing new for the Bulldogs, who
week will have to duplicate swept Gallon's exuls, too.
that conduct
Crisper and harder tadcPhysically, the Bulldogs ling, some heads-up blocking,
should be in good shape Fri and a little less thougnUessday since they suffered no se
from aomf* OXptliODOMl.
rious injuries against Gallon.
The line may get added beef player could produce a doM
from canter Gary fichwam, result

J
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Crestline set
for JAC fray
Byr J.
. J. PETTI
Sports Editor
SiH
The Crestline Advocate
Crestline High school's
Bulldogs will be looking for
their first victory over a
Johnny Appleseed conference
foe when they meet the Big
Bed of Plymouth Friday night
at Crestline.
The Bulldogs are fired up
over their 30-6 victory over
Calion Friday. The game will

Fri-Sun

Sept. 21-ZS

SHOCK-O-BAMA SHOW!
SILVANA MANGANO IN

Outlaw Girl
GINA LOLLOBRIGIDA IN

The Wayward Wife
SOPHIA LOREN IN

Girls Harked
Danger
PLUS

The Barefool
Savage

have the added excitement of
homecoming and Crestline
will be looking to bring in a
victory for the alumnL
Coach Joe Spilewski’s grid•rs opened
opened their season with
ders
w. to a= big
Ki. and
nnS rugged
a loss
Marion Catholic team, 19-6.
The opening gamer failed to
impress local fans, but the
outing served as a test for
Spilewski’s offense. He learn
ed that some changes had to
be made and these were car
ried out prior to the Galion
tut.
Most notable change was
the switch of senior Francis
“Skip” Perman from halfback
to quarterback. The switch
paid off as Perman led the
BuUdogs to the surprising
victory over Galion. He tossed
two touchdown passes, three
passes for extra points, and
ran for one 15-yard TD.
IN ADDITION. TO HIS
lassing and running abUity,
pai
erman showed he can be a
Pei
ary deceptive ball handler
hen working from the T for
mation. His handoffs to half
backs Bob Rowland and Louis
Mason and fullback Jon Eck
ert helped to shatter the,Galion defense Friday night.
Probably the most surpris
ing factor about the Crestline
team is the line, both on of
fense and defense. Made up
mostly of small, young boys,
the line has proven to be as
tough as a veteran forward
walL Its outstanding work on
defense against Galion kept
the Tigers from scoring more
than once, and while it did
give way to Marion Catholic,
the Bulldog line held the
scoring down until the latter
half of the third quarter.

OPB124HOUR5ADAY
Early bird or night owl... come when you like,
we’re always open for your convenience.

Big Red holds Polar Bears in two periods--

Margaretta outscores Plymouth, 14-8
A BIG PLAY WAS WHEN
A fumble, i bold pass and a
bolder tackle led to Plym UUss sought to make fimt
outh’s defeat by Margaretta, down in a lourth-and-three
situation from the Bed 47.
14 to 8, Friday night.
It was no disgrace for the Whereas he was able to gain
Big Red to lose. With more almost at will at other times,
luck, the outcome would have the big fullback feU far short
been different. And Coach and quarterback Jimmy HamRichard Carpenter’s under man’s gamble didn’t pay oft
Margaretta .took over and
manned outfit T
showed
proof
,
after Joe Umberios took Don
bamng a«udraU, it will
be a contender for the Johnny West’s pitchodt for 13 yards
to the Bed 35, Plymouth
Appleseed conference title.
On fourth-and-15.
Gary Utiss fumbled on the braced.
West paaaed directly over
Margaretta 33 after the Big center to Mel Miller, who waa
Red marched with the open*
dowmed on the Big Red 24.
ing kickoff from its own 40. This awarded the Polar Bears
The Polar Bears then covered a first down. Plymouth again
69 yards in 16 plays before . held successfully for three
Bob Harple went in for the downs. On fourth down. West
score with 2:53 left on the sought to hit Limberios in the
first period clock. No Plym left flat. Utiss tackled the in
outh. player laid a, hand on
tended receiver and the offi
him as he wwept his right end cials ruled pass interference.
for the PAT.
With first down at the spot,
It was pretty much of a on the Plymouth 20, Margastandoff for two periods retU had another life. This
thereafter. At the half, the time it did not fail. In six
statistics were about even: On plays Limberios was in the
27 plays, Margaretta had end zone with the second
amassed 114 yards rushing score. Earl Hess threw Dan
and 23 yards passing for nine Frederick for the PAT and
first downs; Plymouth had the scoreboard read Marga
collected on 22 plays a total retta 14, Plymouth 0.
of 94 yards nishing and nine
HERMAN GANT’S KICKyards passing.
otf went deep and Plymouth
Margaretta's offense wasn't returned it to the MargaretU
much belter in the third pe 38. Utiss carried for a first
riod and had the Big Red of down to the Polar Bear 21. On
fense clicked, the outcome third down, Hamman faded to
could have been affected. pass. All but swarmed under,
Plymouth rushed for a net he wriggled clear and threw
yardage gain of one during 17 yards to Fletcher in the
this quarter.
end zone. Hamman rolled out
left for the PAT.
Time was running out and
Plymouth never again got
possession.
This contest showed some
absolute facts about tbe
Plymouth outfit that were at
best only surmised or sus
pected heretofore.
One is that this is a club
How fotuK Bi( Bod foe* with spirit and determination.
Another
is that the material
fued but week:
LOUDONVILLE 18, New is Hiin. Had there been some
reserve strength
tgth available
Loadon 6
BELLVILLE (, Ht. GU- Friday nighV the outcome
could have
ave bira
hem different. It
eed 6
is also true that if future con
CRESTLINE 38, GaUon 6
tests aren’t going to develop a
Shreve 32, BUTLER 112
Cardbi,ton 44, RIDGE- decision until laU In tbe
game, such reserves as are
DALE 6
JOHNSVaXE 18, Hayes- riding the bench aren’t going
to get much chance to play.
vUle 13
Mohawk 28, ONTARIO 18
FBEDEBICKTOWN
48, Berne Union 8

Red foes winners,
excepi Ridgedale,
Ontario, Butler

mons, R. Foreman, Ruckman;
guards: Cunningham, Hall,
center; Young; backs: Ham
man, Fletcher, B. McQuown,
Utiss, Bowman.
Score by periods;
MargaretU
8 0 0 6—14
Plymouth
0 0 0 8— 8
STATISTICS

Thura-Sat

Dry (10 min.) lOo

m

Sept 20-21-22
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SPORTS
M©tt Cemplate In Plymoulli

PLAN ATTBATI

fob

those

BABY NEEBS
Take Advantage of These New Low Prices.

PLAY PENS
as low as

$10.50
HIGH CHAIRS
only

$8.95
CAB SEATS
STROLLERS

\

j
I

BATHINETTES
$19.00
and up

I

I
BABY (RIBS
! $16.95-$19.75-$29i0

$2A0 I NURSERY CHAIRS
$11.95' BABY BUGGIES
See This Fine Selection Now On Display. Visit
Our Baby Department Soon.
Baby Department............ ..........Basement Floor

IT PAYS!

Gilbert Firiiture’ Co. ^ t

.moKes mrwwppa thbbaja m...mBKESTuma msm...
TO 8B0W THE WOBTH OF BEW EBBUES, FBAMES ABB SUSPEBSIOBSI

TonivCurtiS

Parts

in Your Oar, Truck, or Tractor
AO Spark Plugs, Fuel Pumps, Oil Filters
Delco Remy & Autolite Ignition
Delco Shock Absorbers
Delco Batteries
|
Oates Belts & Eadiator Hose
Hew Departure, Hyatt & Timken Bearings
Wagner Brake Parts & Lining
McCord Mufflers & Gaskets
National Grease Seals
Hastings & Sealed Power Piston RhigB
Briggs & Stratton Engines & Parts
ffierwin-Williams Auto Paint
Ihoii^ison Products
'
^ei^ Mogul Engine Beari^
v
(Hesel Pump ft Injector Service
8m your dealer, garage, or aerviM atatka fm
the above quality piodnota.

iMwtu Pun (0. V

DiabSmton
Gonqdete Machine Sh<^ Serviee
a 8«ilh Lfmraod Ava.
PbeM NMiU
Merwalk

IQutsider

Houod trip fnm Detroit to ttoeod of

u»B>in^ir,>uitieonrtfiMmiiee.

.# :'r

■uiiUions of yun ago nature
lYI fashioned a proving ground
for tracka that man can never
duplicate. Today it if known as
the Baja (bah' hah) CalifomU
Faninaula, Mexico.
Tbeaa {dctoies give you only a
bare idM of the plaoa. Hie toad
ia fine for 140 miloa below the
UB. bolder. Hien the beating
begina. Rocky and hard-baked
nita bang, jab and jerk the trocka
bom atem to stein. Loose sand
ivimVw
strugg^ And stnin*
Duet diokea them. Heat roasts
RivAfS

,-v'

Son-Wed

<ln Celar)

See (he "New RduMa" wm at your.ChtmAd ineXaftl

JAMBS STkWABT
MAUBEKN O’HAKA
SHOWTIMB SUNDAY
1:2« 3:4$ fM A 3:1$

F. 6. Barkir, he.

ftKom

The Baja Ron took this Chav,
relet truck caravan 17 days to go
tbe 1,066 ndlM.
All the trucks peifbnned magniflcently. Not one waa foiced to
drop out bffnutft of
difficulty.
Tlrucka that can take this kind of
beating can take on your tougheet truck jobs. Como in now ^
see tough quahty-btdlt '63 Cffiavntst trucks with all their new iio-

Sevt 23-28

Nr.Hobbs
Takes a Yacallon

$3.95
$19.00

ASHLAND, OHIO
ASHLAND, OHIO
“Where Better Furniture Meets Lower Prices"

thiaietheetoof
behind the
fame he ^
%sron...^

MYNOUTH

8
116

First downs
Rushing yardage
Passing yardage
Passes
Interceptions
Fumbles lost
Punts
Penalties

longh mw VS ShmliiiiTmks bpb han!

9 lbs. wash 20c
25 lbs. in Big Ben 60c

»“»^Top Quality

A third is that Plymouth’s
secondary defense wasn’t up
to average, it was woeftUly
weak on end sweeps, and
tackling in general was less
than emphatic.
But make no mistake about
it, Plymouth captured a ntoral victory, on which there is
no payotf save in pride,
against Margaretta and bids
fair to esUblish itself as a
grad
>de A ball club before very
long
Lineups;
MargaretU; ends; Miller,
Mesenburg; tackles: Yost,
I^n^ecker, Crep^, Gantz,
Merk; guards; Bluhm, Remy;
center: Ransom; backs; West,
Dan Frederick, Limperios,
Harpple, Green, GanV Yates,
D. Keegan.
Plymouth: en&: Arnold,
Hess; Uckles; Wells, Sam-
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P/CK OF THE.

HARVEST
SALE
P--

Fresh Dressed, Whole

These Prices
In Force
Sept. 20-21-22

End Sliced
BACON
3 Lb. $1.09

Full of Flavor

FJRMIM

u. 29«

SMOKED HOCKS

CMIKKEH

Dinner Bell

STEER LIVER

Lb.

POLISH SAUSAGE ^ 59<^
GROUND BEEF
49<^

m

A daughter, Elizabeth, was
bom Aug. 10 to Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Phillips in Willard Mu
nicipal hospital. She was
named for her paternal
grandmother. Mrs. A. O. HahIcr. Maternal grandparents
are the Ray Markleys of Fre
mont.
A son. weighing 8 lb., 9 ozs.,
Mr. and Mrs.
born
Raymond BeVier S u n dlay
morning in Willard
rd Municipal
Ml
hospital. MaternaOa grj
ents are the Ralph Dar

The hospifal beat
Donald J. Willet was a pa
tient in W'Ulard Municipal
hospital over the weekend.
Lyle Biddinger was also ad
mitted.
Mrs. Carl Booth underwent
surgery in the same hospital
Thursday.

Johnson in Pacific
Pvt. 1st Class Ben D. JohnMrs. Ben Johnson. Shiloh
route 2. is serving with Batta
lion Landing Team 2-3, a
segment of the Marine Corps’
major deterrent force in the
Western Pacific. The landing
team’s marines will serve
aboard ships of the Seventh
Fleet, participating in amphi
bious assault exercises for ap
proximately three months.
The team is expected to visit
ports in Japan, Hong Kong,
and the Philippines.

mMii
My-T-Fine
Puddings

^ Snider's CATSUP
4

14-Oz.Btls.59c J

3 Pkgs. 19c

f-

'

: Teotime
Hunt's

motion

5 S” 69c APRICOTS

ILK
se, Croix

4

$1.00

Foodlond

ARS or PEACHES

4^L$1 FRUIT COCKTAIL
-------------

ZA with pepperoni

59c
5

iiL $1
viaiw

^

FRESHLIKE MIX OR MATCH
Cream Style or Walker Garden
CORN, PEAS, SPINACH
French or Cut GREEN BEANS

(eye '

AT PIES

'r- 79c

lOe JELLY

X MIXES

4

$1

)TAT0ES 10 iS; 37«
WUFLOWER - i9Vir|«>ii«b

Airman Basic Melvin L.
Hughes, son of Mr. and Mr».
Marion Hughes. 34 West Main
street, Shiloh, is being reas
signed to Amarillo Air Force
base, Tex., for technical train
ing as a United States Air
Force aircraft maintenance
specialist.
Airman Hughes, who com
pleted the first phase of his
military training at Lackland
Air Fbree base, was selected
for the specialised course on
the basis of his interests and
aptitudes.
Hie 18-ycar-old airman is a
1962 graduate of Plymouth
High school.

c« 69c

NABISCO
CHOCOLATE

White

Delicious

';. / /

VLES . 4—^ 59«

Pkg. 49e

Airman Basic Bichard A.
Lewts, son of Mr. and Mts.
Robert A. Lewis, 173 Sandosky street, has been selected to
attend the United States Air
Force technical training
course for air policensen at
Lackland Air Force base, Tex.
Airman Lewis, who com
pleted the Hrtt ^haM of bis
military training at Lackland,
was chosen fei* the specialised
course on the basis of his lataiests andii
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Mr». John Heitner and
daughter, Kn. Gerald Smith,
Willard, are spending two
weeks in Veronia, Ore., where
they are guests of another
daughter^ Mrs. SKprrrtart PiA.

TIk News
of Shiloh
Miss Ina Brumbach. reporter

Local exhibitors
cop awards at fair

TeL TWining 6-2781

P-TA membership reaches 113
Shiloh P-TA reports a good
attendance at Monday’s meeting.
Membership was reported
to be 113.
A contribution to the Unit
ed Appeal was voted. Annual
Hallowe’en parade and cake
walk will take place on Sat
urday, Oct. 27.
Miss Jeannette Hamilton’s
sixth grade classroom had the
most parents present.
Officers, assisted by Mrs.
Bussell Hedrick served re
freshments after the business
session, which was addressed
by C. Todd Strohmenger, ex
ecutive head, and by principal
John Fazzini, who introduced
teachers.
Shiloh Home Demonstration
club met Sept. 11 at the home
of Mrs. Robert Gundrum for
an organizational meeting. Of
ficers elected were Mrs. OrJ
Strohin, vice-president, Mrs.
David Barnhart, secretarytreasurer; Mrs. Robert Wag
ner, assistant secretary- treas
urer.
A gift was presented to
Mrs. Woodrow Huston, the
utgoing president.
Charle Porter, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Porter, re
cently enlisted in the U. S.
Marine Corps and left Thurs
day for Parris Island, S. C.
Previous to his leaving, a
number of friendst gave him a
farewell party at the Foster
place. Boys present
sent were Gary
and Barry Foster, James,
Robert and Don Steele and
William and Robert Conley.
George Edward Hedrick,
73, who has lived the past
two years with his son, Rus
sell, in Noble road, near the
Holland McBride home, died
imexpectedly Sept 12.
He lived in Mansfield for
about 50 years.
Mr. Hedrick served in the
■ U. S. Army in Co. Ji, 11th In
fantry. in World War I.
Seven sons, two daughters,
26 grandchildren, two great
grandchildren and a sister
survive him.
The Rev. Dr. Corveth P.
Mitchell conducted funeral
services and burial was in
Mansfield Memorial park.
Robert Crall, grandson of
Mrs. Grace Bamd, a submar
iner stationed in Scotand, has
just returned from California
where he was sent for special
training. Before his return to
Scotland, be is spending 20
days with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. William CraU, who 11 v e’
northeast of Shiloh. Mrs.
Crall is the former Miss Mable Bamd of Shiloh.
James A. Strimple, seaman
apprentice, USN, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Dudley Strimple,
Shiloh route 1, is serving in
the amphibious transport dock
ship USS Raleigh, which was
oommissioned Sept. 8, at the
New York Naval shipyard,
Brooklyn. N. Y.
The Raleigh, first ship of
her kind, combines -the capa
bilities of troop transports
and cargo ships. It enables
amphibious troops to travel
on the same ship as their
e<xuipment. Landing craft can
be launched from a well op
ening into the sea at the ship’s

stem. In addition, the hip
carries two helicopters for
landing operations.
The Raleigh can carry more
than 900 fully equipped com
bat troops, in addition to her
crew of 415. She is 513 feet
long and 84 feet wide.
The new ship will be as
signed to Norfolk, Va., as
home port.
Gaiy Sheller, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Gerald Sheller, Pet
it street, and Connie Cole,
daughter of Mr. ahd Mrs.
Bobby G. Cole, also of Pettit
street, were released Satur
day after both had undergone
appendectomies at Shelby
Memorial hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Bar
nes were recent visitors at
Middletown, guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Byron Hohn. They re
port the Mohns to be in fairly
good health.
Pvt. 1st Class Dale Keesey,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Dwight
Keesey, Prospect sUeet, a
paratrooper in the 325lh In
fantry stationed at Ft. Bragg,
N. C., is with his parents for
12 days. He has made 11
jumps.
Mr. and Mrs. Ibpbert Bushey and sons, Philip and Kent,
and Mrs. Mae M(^lenn were
in Ada Sunday to spend the
afternoon with Robert Bushey, Jr., a student at Ohio
Northern university.
The 45th wedding anniver
sary of Mr. and Mrs. RonMd
R. Howard was celebrated
when their daughter, Mrs.
Donald Kochenderfer, and her
family entertained with a
dinner Sunday at Bellville.

Here're rules
for letters toed
Lettm to the editor an
welcomed.
ThcM rales epply, (enerelly:
1. Please keep letters to
250 words or less.
2 All letters most lie sign
ed In Ink with the writer’s
true name.
3. Names a{ writers will
be withheld upon request.
4. A series of letters with
in a short period Is not aecepUble and The Advertiser
will rut knowingly publish
any letter whkh is part of
Boeh a series.
5. Letters which contain
libelous remarks, personal
aspersions or attacks, religi
ons or racial discussions of a
derogatory, sectarian intolarant or inflammatory type,
obvieof misstatements and
poor taste will net bo pnb<4. The Advertiser resorvos
the right to edit letters in the
interest of clarity and biovi*T.
7. Publication of any let
ter, or failnte to publish any
latter, doee not imply ogreomont or disagreement with
Iti eenteoU by The AdvorUser’s management.

The honorees were married
Sept. 12, 1917 in First English
Lutheran church of Mansfied by the Rev. Mr. Kohler.
Mrs. Howard’s sister and
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Forsythe, were their
attendants. They have a son
Richard, Columbus and four
grandchildren.
Mrs. Kochenderfer’s family
included her husband, her
sons, Larry and Ricky, and
guest, Miss Sue St
StoUard,
Greenwich.
WSCS will meet at the
church Monday evening for a
business session and Social
hour.
Robert Smith, Shiloh, was
taken to Willard Municipal
hospital for treatment of in
juries received when the
pick-up truck he was driving
struck a guard rail at 10:20
pjii. Sunday. Officers said
Smith got out of the truck and
was walking around when he
collapsed.
The truck crashed the
guard rail in Route 13, 450
feet south of Route 224.
Miss Carolyn Noble gave a
surprise birthday party for
Harry Lee Seaman at her
home Saturday evening.
Guests numbered 45.
Mr. and Mrs. John Mc
Whorter and sons, Mansfield,
were Sept. 12 callers at the
Howard Noble home.
Mrs. Mary Seibel, Colum
bus, spent last week at her
home in Shiloh.

Among winners of ribbons
and trophies at Huron County
fair:
Mary Getz, New Haven, to
matoes; Verne Cole Sc Sons.
Shelby route 3, and Locust
Grove farms, Shiloh, Spotted
Poland China swine;
Also, Claud Bauer, Willard
route 1, Brown Swiss cattle,
yearling bull, four years and
r three years and under four, junior yearling heif
er, senior heifer calf, junior
heifer calf, junior and senior
get of sire, produce of dam,
junior champion bull, grand
champion bull, senior cham
pion cow and grand champion
cow.
Also, Tom Nuhfer, Shiloh,
aged Jersey bull, bull two
years and over, bull calf un
der one year, cow under
three, senior yeairing heifer,
junior heifer calf, junior get

Keep your family
on the go with
I B.F.Goodrich'Family
^' Old Bdiy Coro Kits'

lUHimN etuNE rani, muMCTM, MM

Rum«I Hedrick and othem a
es-acre tract in Cass township, according to the record-- ‘
Marjorie Kessler has sold to er of---KichJand
county.

COMING SOON

1963 MODEL NEW CARS!
Look Them Over . . . Make Your Choice and Remember
First National Financing Will Cut The Total Cost of Your
New Car.
For Every Car You Buy, Be Sure to Ask for
FIRST NATIONAL’S

4

I

Red Carpet Service

I

AUTO LOANS

Per 3100
A Year

. . . Credit Life Insu ranee Included FREE
“FIRST” for Safety — Service — Satisfaction

piRST |\|ATI0NAL BANK
OF MANSFIELD. OHIO

WaArnUmUt

|

A,
whafluo

uSP.

These handy, pre-packaged
Idtt ^ve your family added
protection when sadden ni•en strikes. It makes good
tensebe weU-prepared
with B.F.Goodrich *Tamily
Care”and**BabyCare*’Kits!

By LESLIE L. HENBY

Before you buy
any
vitamin product..

r' you'ra
MAKE
SURE
satHng MINERAU.too,
for

BilTER
NUTRITION Al
fo guard ogainst
vltamtn-mineral
^ deficiencies ^

W* recommend the quality product

SUPER PLENAMiNS
America's Largest SeUing
Vitamin-Mineral Product
II VirAMMS • n MUMttS
In one dally tablaf

ONLY M

DRUG STORES

Webber’s Rexall
m m aqcAn

tbHiOOfiL'

AwMSMp.CMr

«Ht M

ChM

YOUR HEATING DOLLARS

Shiloh Junior High school
pupils chose Lana Dawson,
Barbara Daup and Debbie
Dawson, eighth graders, and
Marlene Strine, and Susan
Root, seventh graders, as offi
cial cheer leaders for 1962-63.
Minnie Fazzini and Cheryl
Hamman, eighth graders, and
Jane Johnson, Vicki Wallen,
seventh graders, are the sub
stitutes.
The Shiloh Junior High
grid team, coached by L. J.
Root, win meet CoL Cra'
awford
at home
ome Saturday at 9 a.
am.

ilPER PLENAMINS, JR. 1,°^]

NAT’L PLO
FARM-ORAMASISsf,-,^i

|J„
mIIU
Pll{a HnSlOf S6III

•VAIYCAmCKfr*

TAMlLf CAM nr
• Hot Wntor Bottto
• PWdlngleoCop
• aMton-OteWMOA

more or LB(s)

of sira, produce of dam, Jumor
champion buU, senior champion bull, junior champion
cow.

von CAN SAVE ON WINTER BUIS
WITH THESE FIIEl-SAVINfi STEPS
1. Insulation keeps heat from escaping
through your w^IIs and roof.
’
2. Storm doors and Storm windows form
a dead air space that keeps warmth
Inside.
3. WeathersWppIng and Caulking prevent
drafts, stop heat from escaping around
doors.
4. Furnaces should be lubricated and in
spected by a heating contractor.
START TODAY TO OET YOUR
HOME READY FOR WINTER!

THE OHIO FUEL GAS COMPANY

SprUpMS

OiHOtAII

y

SCOUT

NEWS
Girl Scouts...
Second grade girl* seven
years of age wishing to be*
come Brownie Scouts wlU
meet in Plymouth Elementary
school * right after classes
Monday.
Their mothers are also ask
ed to come.
A new Brownie pack will
be organised for this group.
Any person wishing to serve
as a S^ut leader or on a com
mittee is asked to call Mrs.
Roy Carter, Plymouth neigh
borhood chairman.

, Near upset scored
by harrier squad
Plymouth’s harriers nar
rowly missed upsetting mighty Clyde. 27 to 29, in a dual
cross country meet here Tues
day.
It took a new course record
of 11 minutes 22 seconds,
eight seconds below the pre
vious standard, to do it.
Coleman of the Flyers set
the new mark. Greg Cashman,
runner-up, also broke the rec
ord, in 11:29.
Remainder of the scoring;
3, Ne Howard (P); 4.
Sppence (C); 5. Noftz (C); 6,
Dewey (C); 7, Bamd (P); 8,
Qirard Cashman (P); 9, Renz
(P): 10, Buzard (P); 11, Dick
(C).

j

,

K
I
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ORDINANCE NO. 19-62
AN ORDINANCE OF THE
COUNCIL, VILLAGE OF
PLYMOUTH. OHIO. MAK
ING A SUPPLEMENTAL AP
PROPRIATION AND DE
CLARING AN EMERGENCY.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
COUNCIL, VILLAGE OF
PLYMOUTH, OHIO, THAT;
SECTION 1. The sum of
$5,235.23 is appropriated from
the water fund to pay Floyd
6. Browne and Associates lor
engineering services on the
new water tower.
SECTION 2. This ordinance
is an emergency measure, ne
cessary for the immediate
preservation of the public
peace, health, welfare and
safety, and shall go into im
mediate effect, the reason fot
this emergency being that this
measure is necessary at this
time to cause the completion
of facilities lor the water
system for the protection of
people of the village.
William Fazio
President of Council
PASSED: 18th day of Sep
tember, 1962.
Carl V. Ellis Oerk
______________________ 20, 27c
ORDINANCE NO. 28-62
AN ORDINANCE OF THE
COUNCIL, VILLAGE OF
PLYMOUTH, OHIO, AUTH
ORIZING AND DIRECTING
THE SOLICITOR TO PRE
PARE THE NECESSARY LE
GAL PROCEEDINGS FOR
THE TRANSFER OF CER
TAIN FUNDS FROM THE
ELECTRIC FUND TO THE
WATER FUND TO BE PAID
UPON THE COST OF THE
NEW STANDPIPE.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
COUNCIL. VILLAGE OF
PLYMOUTH, OHIO, THAT:
SECTION 1. The solicitor is
authorized and directed to
inepare and file the necessary
legal proceedings to effect a
transfer of $20,000.00 from the
electric fund to the water
fond in order that the same
may be used to pay upon the
price of the new standpipe.
SECTION 2. This ordinance
is an emergency, measure,
nec6tMry for tho immediate
preservatiiBi of the public
peace, health, welfare and
safety and shall go into im
mediate effect, the reason for
this emergency being that the
payment upon the purchase
price of the standpipe at this
^4mg>
ho'eiii is
nsoaasary to insure the erec
tion of the same for the pro
tection of the lives and health
of the people of the village.
William Fazio
President of Council
PASSED; 18th day of SepUmber, 1883.
Carl V. BUls Clerk
' 20, 27c

Flower show labelled ^hugely successful
Local gardeners shared ho
nors Saturday with those
from a four-county area in
the first flower show of Little
basement of First Presbyter
ian church.
A total of 136 entries were
Judged by Mrs. L. M. Gault,

Norwalkian held
on forgery charge
A 24-year-old Norwalk
route 3 man was bound over
on bond of $1,000 for action
by Huron county’s grand jury
Tuesday night after Mayor
William Fazio heard his plea
of innocent to a charge of for
gery.
He is Clarence Greathouse,
arrested by Plymouth police
on a warrant executed by
Quentin R. Ream, teller in
Peoples National bank.
Police Chief Robert L.
Meiser said a sampling of
Greathouse’s handwriting was
submitted to the Bureau of
Criminal Identification at
London, where it was said to
be identical to handwriting on
two checks drawn against
Henry Wiers, Celeryville, and
Charies Hanline, Plymouth.

Car hits hay rack,
hone badly hurt
A speeding car collided with
a hay rack in Route 61 south
of Plymouth Tuesday after
noon and injured a horse.
Park Hammett’s team of
drays was pulling a load of
wheat when the rack was
struck by a car driven by
Keith Wilhelm. Willard.
One of the team was se
verely injured. Dr. William
Henson, Shelby veterinarian,
was called to treat the animal,
which was then left with
Gerald W. Caywood until it is
well enough to travel.
State highway patrolmen
cited Wilhelm for unsafe op
eration.

Roger McQuown
chosen president
ofPHS(lassof'63

Ashland, Judge of the Garden
Club of Ohio.
Winners in the horticultur
al classes were Mrs. Harry
Weaver, Attica, blue ribbon
for her chrysanthemums; Mrs.
D. G. Cunningham and Mrs.
Georgia Baxter. New Haven,
blue ribbons for roses; Mrs.
B. R. Scott and Mrs. Thomas
Henry, red ribbons; P. H.
Root, two yellow ribbons for
roses.
Mrs. Charles Wyandt, New
Haven, took all three ribbons
for her gladioli in that class.
First place in dahlias went
to Mrs. W i 11 i a m R. Miller,
second to Mrs. Duane Hunter
and third to Mrs. Weaver.
Mrs. Raymond BeVier’s
small red zinnias took the
blue ribbon in that class. A
large pale yellow zinnia en
tered by Mrs. Roy Hatch was
second and Mrs. John Aller,
Shiloh, received third place.
Mrs. Weaver took the blue
and red ribbons in the celosia
class.. Third place went to
Mrs. Hugh Boyce, Shiloh.
In the snapdragon class,
Mrs. Viola Omar, WUlard,
was first place winner. Asters
grown by Mrs. Charles Wy
andt and Mrs. Weaver were
first and second class winners.
The pale organce begonia of
Mrs. Orville Gullett took the
blue ribbon in its class and
the yellow bloom of Miles
Christian was second.
Mrs. AUer’s delphiniums
were first and second and
Mrs. Weaver won third with
her deep blue entry.
P. H. Root’s coral pink canna received the blue ribbon in
that class.
MBS. B. W. GUNDBU^I,
Shiloh, won the blue ribbon in
Class 1 of arrangements. Her
entry was an arrangement of
larigoli
yellow and orange marigolds
with canna caves. Mrs.. Orvil
Gullett was second and Mrs.
Weaver third.
The blue ribbon in Class 2
went to Mrs. J. E. Bryan, Shi
loh, for her arrangement of
red zinnias. Mrs. AUer was
second and Mrs. Weaver third.
In Class 3, Mrs. Ralph Rog
ers' Christmas arrangement of
a Madonna set in evergreens
with a white glamelia took
the blue ribbon. Mrs. Powell
Holderby was second and Mrs.
Weaver, third.
The arrangement of Mrs.
Duane Hunter of red salvia,
white petunias and ageratum
won first in its class. M^s.
A. L. Paddock, Jr., was sec
ond and Mrs. Holderby third.
Mrs. Dean Hamman, Shi
loh was first with her small
wicker wheelbarrow filled
with ruby red snapdragons
and small zinnias in Class 6.
Mrs. Holderby was second
and Mrs. Robert C. Haas
third.
IN THE ORIENTAL ABrangements the blue ribbon
went to Mrs. Dean Hamman,
second place to Mrs. Orville
Gullett and third to Mrs.
Harry Light, Ganges.
Mrs. Scott’s Hogarth curve
arrangement of lavender ast
ers with yellow snapdragons
was the blue ribbon winner in
its class. Mrs. Maude Ruckman, Shiloh, and Mrs. Thomas
DeWitt received red ribbons
for their entries and Mrs.
Holderby was third.
In thd corsage class, Mrs.
Boyce’s small arrangement of
bronze chrysanthemums with
brown ribbon and tulle won
first place. Mrs. C. J. Beamer,
Attica, was second and Mrs.
Orville Gullett third.
Michele Border took the
blue ribbon in Class 1 of the
junior entries with lavender
asters in a hobnail bottle.
Charlene Wyandt, New Ha
ven, was second and Mary
Lee Miller third.
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ABOVE, Mrs. Harry Weaver, Attica, and Mrs.
W. B. Miller, president of Little Garden club, en
ter an arrangement. AT EIGHT: Mrs. John J.
Aller and Mrs. Maud Buckman, Town & Country
Garden club, prepare entries. — photos by chip
RESOLUTIONS OF
RESPECT
In Memory of
Brother Worley D. Reed
who died September 2, 1962
Once again a Brother Ma
son, having completed the de
signs written for him on life’s
trestle board, has passed
through the portals of Etern
ity and entered the Grand
Lodge of the New Jerusalem,
and hath received as his re
ward the white stone with the
new name written thereon;
and,
WHEREAS. The all-wise
and merciful Master of the
Universe has called from la
bor to refreshment our belov
ed and respected brother, and
faithful member of our belov
ed Order, therefore be it
Resolved, That Richland
Lodge No. 201, F. & A.M. of
Plymouth, Ohio, in testimony
of its loss, drape its Charter
in mourning for thirty days,
that we tender to the family
our sincere condolence in
their deep affliction, and that
a copy of these resolutions be
sent to the family.
Wayny H. Strine
Nelson* R. Roberts
Robert' FogU
Fogleson
Comr

Roger McQuown, eldest son
of the Norman B. McQuowns,
is president of the Class of
1963, Plymouth High school.
Allen Arnold is vice-presi
dent, Susan Shaver secretary
and Marianne Akers treasur
er. Barbara Bamthouse, Jean
Weaver, Walter Hall and
Nancy Breyman are student
counc^ delegates.
Richard Sprowles, son of
Mrs. Lincoln Sprowles, heads
the Class of 1964. Nancy MacMicbael is vice-presi dent,
Jean Smith secretary and
William Miller treasurer.
’
Gregory Cashman, Diane Mil
FOR SALE; 8 x 15 frame
ler, Diane Ruckman and Wil
building. $50. ’55 Ford Tuliam Conley are student coundelegates.
Gary Ross, son of the Wil
liam Rosses, is president of
the Class of 1965, which chose
Howard Wynn vice-president,
James Hook secretary and
Sue Henry treasurer. Toni
Moore, Michael Ruckman,
Linda Echelberry and Linda
Hamman are student council
delegates.
Norman Howard heads the
Class of 1966. He is the second
son of the Arnold Howards.
David McQuown is vice-pres
ident, E. Jane Fenner sec
retary, Sherry Nesbitt treas
urer. Clyde Lascb, Hiram
Reed, James Broderick and
Roderick Huston are student
HEAD THE ADVERTISER
council delegates.
Always Aop at home first i I

dor, $150. Inquire 12i^ E.
Main St. evenings.
CARD OF THANKS
My thanks to Drs. John
Briggs, Francis Gosncll and
Darrell Faust and to my
friends and neighbors for
their thoughtful care and at
tention to me while X was ill.
1 appreciate it very much.
Freda Roberts
20c
CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank Dr. Faust,
the Rev. William Conces, rel
atives and friends for their
many acts of kindness, cards,
fowers and many prayers
during my illness and stay in
the hospital.
Mrs. I. E. LaBarre
BULBS for Spring blooming
will be here soon. Tulips,
hyaticinths, crocus, daffodils,
and
weather conditions in Hol
land, bulbs are being shipped
several weeks later this year.
Watch for them at Millers’
Hardware and Appliances
Pl>'mouth.
20c
CARD OF THANKS
I would like to thank evcrj'one who was so kind to me
and my family while 1 was in
the hospital. We all appreci
ated it very much.
Mrs. John A. Turson

‘■gouwant !
^whatyou
want
Vlien-gou
mNTiT,,,
-then

ViKNTAPS
ai*efor-gou!

Come In and Talk It Over With Us Soon

HOME LOANS
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You will get friendly understanding and careful
attention to detail from a staff which is long experi
enced in home financing.
;| <

PEOPLES NAnONAL BANK
member F DI 0

Plymoatb; 0.

Curpen’l

JEWELRY ft ©IPT SHOP
Ptoplet Sdtiomi Bank BuUding
Plymouth, Ohio

FABHEBS tc TBX7CKEBS
SAVE MANY $ $ $ PEB TON
Iliuil Coal Direct Prom Mine
Good Service on Lump, Oiled Stoker and
Other Grades
Open 24 Hours Daily Monday Thru Friday
Close 3:30 p.m. Saturday
WILLOWBBOOK COAL CO.
6 miles west of Coshocton, O.
State Et. 271

NEWS FROM THE
HOUSEHOLD SHOP
New Fall merchandise is ai-riving daily.
We list jii.ijt a few new items and special values
of the week —
Memory Books — by Gibson
Wedding books, anniversai-}- books, guest
books for all occasions, baby books, grandjna’ picture books.
Shower Game Book
Games, for bridal and baby showers
Party Napkins — New Fall Patterns
Baby Furnishings — by Thayer
Play pens, high chaii’s, strollers, buggies,
cribs
Boston Bockers
special of the week $14.95
Fire-side Chair — by Pennsylvania House
discountinued model, reg. $180 Now $125

The HouseboM Sliep
Ul W. Main St,SlMlfay. Ohio

Phome 81MI

uifiM'

4eppM a PieoAiM.
Leon^Tosfy

PORK ROAST S 29« PORK STEAK.Z:::, 59<
GROUND BEEF $1.39 CUBED STEAK » 79«
FRESH BULK SAUSAGE LB. 49« 3 LB. $1.19
Pure, Lean, 49c Lb.

Leon and Juicy

SHORTENING

GIANT 10 OZ. JAR

RICHTEX NESCAFE

SUGAR

3 - 49!

^•49

2

WHITE "SPACE SAVERS"

BLUE BIRD FRESH
PILLSBURY BUTTERMILK

Tube

APPLE PIE

Gee Gee

19

5^

POPCORN
BREAD 2

Bept
20 Gary Bnunback
Ray Snipe*
21 Ricky CoUiiu
G. Thomaa Moore
James Kennedy
Mrs. I. £. LaBarre
Charles Colbert
William Strine
^
22 Morgan Ellis
Andra S. Young
Daniel F. Shields
23 C. G. Lookabau^
Michael R. Berberick
24 Mrs. R. C. McBeth25 Mrs. Alton L. Becker
J. Phillips Moore .
Mrs. Doris Broderick
Thomas Myers
2« LaVeme Moore
Mrs. Woodrow Smith
H. N. Vanderpool
iries:
Wedding SI
21 The D.

25 LB. BAG

99^

BISCUITS

mm

n
Campbeirs

3»

Hlsslonaiyfotalk
af New Haven
Jack Stow^ Findlay, fornerly a missionary in the Re
Republic of the Philippines, will
conduct a hymn sing from
7:30 to 8:15 pjn. in New Ha
ven Methodist church Satur
day.
Thereafter he will show
films of the Philippines tmtil
9 p.m.
The pubUc is invited.

^PRICE
SLASHED
tor the first time!

4 ^ 49,c tomato soup 3
29^ P
WALLHIDE
7
TOILET TISSUE 4 Xi, 29$
WALL
_
PAINT
KOSER’S
POTATOES
'1
White OP
Yellow

^

Sunbeam

Cons

ittsburgh

Blue Ribbon, Assorted Colors

/:/ }uu:ri/.ki)

Michigan

U.S.N0.1

Regular*
$6.70 Per Gal.

79S
25
Celery
10$
Sweet Potatoes
31b.
29«
Lb.
Bog

Big Package

Jersey

’■\Allhidc

KpYAL^
.Blue
SUPER MARKETS

ImBvidiwHy Owiml mkI Operatee

No«*Onl7

$

98

GAL. __ C-nsMWM*.
For A Limited Time

tinamis hmm rrtm
f
YOU SAVE $1.72 par gallon on '
a» Rarnty-MlMdColo^j

Emm " mmsSM
AnuHjnt, noLt
.a

i

Mrs. Stella Gordon, Cleve
land, was a houseguest of Mrs.
Roy Hatch last week. The G.
Henry Wattses, who were also
her guests, left Saturday for
Cleveland, where they spent
the day, and Sunday were on
their way home to SU Peters
burg Beach, Fla. En route
they plan to visit North
Carolina.
The J. Benjamin Smiths
drove to KendallvUle, Ind.,
over the weekend to visit the
Weldon M. Cornells. They had
left just before Mr. Cornell
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for Cuba, N. Y., where he is
joining the Acme Electric Co.
as an electrical engineer. He
is a graduate of Tri-SUte col
lege, Angola, Ind.
The Thorr E. Woodworths
rmd Robert N. MacMichacls
drove to Cleveland Sunday to
visit Marcia MacMichael, who
has begun her training at Lu
theran hospital.
Mrs. Paul Koontz won a
white ribbon or her floral ar
rangement entered in the
flower show of the Willard
Garden clubs Friday.
Miss Patricia Bowers, Co
lumbus, was a guest of Mr.
and Mrs. L. R. Fetters.
The Donald H. Leverings

William Archer, son of the
Charles Archers, left Monday

Thompson.
Mrs. Elsie Graham arrived
Friday from Winter Haven,
Fla., to spend several weeks
with the Franklin McCor
micks.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Kline
of Port Clinton were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
ReanL
The Robert Kennedys were
LiesU of Mr. and Mrs. Margue^
gley in Bowling Green
tin Higl
Simday.
The Chester Bettacs and
Miss Dolores Bettac spent
Saturday in Northfield with
the Charles Comptons.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dininger
and Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Mo
tioning in Canada and visiting
Niagara Falls.
Among the spectators at the
Cleveland-New York football
game Sunday in Cleveland
were Quentin and Byron

Ream, James GuUett, Frederneth Echelberry, A.
dock, Jr„ and son.
The Kenneth Jensens, Stow,
spent Friday and Caturday
with her mother Mrs. J. B.
Kennedy.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Price,
Tiffin, spent Thursday with
Mrs. W. C. McFadden. Sun
day Mrs. McFadden, Miss
Fiorance Datmer and Miss
Donna Russell drove to Elyria
to visit Miss Alta McGinley at
the Methodist home and Miss
Grace Hanick, who was at the
home of her nephew, John
Holvis. for the day.
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Fox
of Columbus have returned
from a 10-day camping trip
to the Black Hills in South
Dakota and arc visiting their
parent.s, the Roy Carters and

Proctor Foxes, this week.
The John T. Armstrongs,
Granville, were weekend
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Markey.
Stephanie Morrison, daugh
ter of the J. A. Morrisons,
celebrated her 14th birthday
Monday at a small dinner
party at her home. Renee
Duilie, daughter of the Guentcr Dailies, celebrated her
first birthday over the week
end.
Maj. Eugene Phillips, his
wife, daughter and two sons
are now living on Okinawa,
where he is assigned to USAF
duly. He is the son of Mrs. Albin O. Hahler.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smith,
Nevada, weft guests of the
Thomas Henrj’s. Sunday the
Henr>'s visited the Marshall
Henrys in Port Cinton.

You'll Never Adiss a Good Thing Until It's Cone!

SHELBY FURNITURE COMPANY
SHELBY, OHIO

40-42 EAST MAIN STREET

CLOSING OUT SALE

Ad/ss Bonals to wed
Richard Fox Oct. 27
Engafement and approachinf martUfo of their daufh-

Band Nothen tap
bazaar committees
for November fete
Committee members or the
Band Mothers’ Country Store
bazaar will meet Monday at
7X0 p.m. at the home of
Mrs. Robert N. MacMichael.
She will head the bazaar
committee of Mrs. Wallace
Redden, Mrs. Harold Sloan,
Mrs. Paul Kranz and Mrs. Ray
Aumend.
Chairman of the supper
committee is Mrs. L. B. Book.
Members are Mrs. Clyde
Lasch, Mrs. Floyd Williams,
Mrs. Calence Barnes, Mrs.
Kenneth Hawk and Mrs.
Thomas Nuhfer.
Publicity committee in
cludes Mrs. G. D. Seymour,
Mrs. Earl Cashman and Mrs.
Robert Dawson.
The bazaar will be sUged
at the high school Nov. 3.
The Band Mothers have
changed their regular meeting
night to the second Monday of
each month, but will skip the
October meeting because of
conflicting activities.

ter, Teresa A*, to Richard G.
Fox, son of the Paul G. Foxes,
Bucyrus, are announced by
the Arthur M. Bonals, Santa
Fe, N. M.
The bric&e-elect U a 1959
graduate of Lorreta academy
in Santa Fe. Her fiance, em
ployed by Mack’s Foodland
here, is a 1853 graduate bC
Bucyrus High sehooL
The wedding will take
place in St Francis Cathedral,
SanU Fe^ Oct 27.

COMMUNITY
CALENDAR

IT'S GOODBYE FOREVER!
JIATIONALLY ADVERTISED

Nylon and Foam
SOFA AND CHAIR
Reg. $299.95
NOW-$188

ALLOUTDOOR
SUMMER FURNITURE
V2OFF
DECORATOR
TABLE LAMPS
i/,OFF

9 PIECES

CHROME
DINETTE SETS
36x72 Tal)U- amt S Chairs

Reg. $109.95
NOW-$59

TO EVERY DOLLAR'S WORTH - DON'T WAIT! - SOMETIMES IT'S TOO LATE!
Wyandt class ...
Nora Wyandt class. First
Presbyterian church, will
meet at the home of Mrs.
Dean Moorman, Tuesday at
7:30 p.m.
The Bible study wiU be
conducted by Mrs. Adam Mumea.
Members are to bring a fall
arrangement lor an exchange.

Marguerites . . .
Mrs. Kenneth Snider will
be hostesses to the Marguerite
circle, Methodist church, at
her home in Route 603 Tues
day at 7:30 p.m.

Ckilden Sgers..,

First Cub Scout Pack meetng o the season will convene
Lt 7:30 p.m. Thursday in
’lymouth Elementary schooL
This will be an organlzaional meeting. AU Cub Scouts
ind their parents are to atend. Boys wishing to Join are
ilso invited to be there srith
heir parents. Any Boy from
ight to 10 years is eigible for
aembershlp.
Cubmaster Frankin MeCorlick will supply further inirmatlon.

Not just another sole, but o bona fide selling out to the bare wolls. Not just o
few items at random for advertising purposes, but the Shelby Furniture Com
pany's entire stock now. PRICES SLASHED TO THE LIMIT.

A travel talk will be the
highlight of the Golden Agers
meeting Thursday in First
Presbyterian church.
A pot luck diimer will be
served promptly at 8 p.m.
Meat and beverage will be
furnished.
J. Elden Nimmons is pro
gram chairman for the month
ly meeting.

LIGHT GRAY MODERN

3-PC. BEDROOM SUITE
Double Dresser, Chest, Bed

Reg. $149.95
NOW-$88

Bowmen...
An all-day deer silhouette
shoot will be staged Sunday
at the Huron VaU^ Bowmen
ardieiy ranee.
wOl be from 8
tmtil 9 *

AS LOW AS 1/2 OFF
ALL END AND COFFEE
TABLES
UPTO1/2OFF

Po;mi C\ishiolis

LIGHT ROSE CHAIR
FRENCH PROVENCIAL
2-PCS.
Reg. $459.95
NOW-$238

BUY FOR YEARS TO COME AT A SAVINGS B EYOND YOUR FONDEST DREAMS!
MODERN
Sage Green Nylon 4-Piece

SECTIONAL SOFA
Reg. $319.95
NOW-$168

ALL JUVENILE
FURNITURE
1/2 PRICE
ALL WALL RACKS,
PICTURES, GIFT ITEMS
1/2 OFF

525 It). Cai)aoity Westingliouse

FREEZER CHEST
Reg. $329.95
NOW-$188

VALUES BACKED BY A STORE WHOSE WORD IS GOOD!
Wide Limed Oak or Walnut

BOOKCASE

0E8...
Plymouth Chapter 231,
OES, will conduct a regular
meeting Tuesday at 8 pm. in
the chapter room.
Wednesday night the chap
ter will Join Angelas chapter,
Shiloh, for a combined
Fclendshlp night. Officers of
the two chapters will be the
hostesses.

LIGHT BLUE SOFA

DESKS
Of jUI Deserijitioiis

36” Wide,
Reg. $34.05 — NOW

$17'

Maple Six-Year

JUVENILE CRIB
Adjustable Sides
Reg. $39.95 — NOW

$18.88

INNERSPRING
MATTRESSES &
MATCHING
BOX SPRINGS
Reg. $119.95
NOW

flJZJO-OO for
tDOi/
both

BATSON'S

-

SHELBY FURNITURE CO.
40-42 E. MAIN

SHELBY, OHIO
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A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
— FOE SALE
Fkiis for All Electric Sbover*
SEASICK'S JEWELERS
U llyrtle, WUlard. Ohio
Phono WUlard R35-38T1
— GABAGE —

— GKOCEKIES —
FARRELL’S IGA
- Every Day Low Piicaa — SPECIALS —
Monday Thursday Saturday
Phone Tiro 2041
S. Main St Tiro, Ohio
— FURNITURE —

HOWARD WALDRUFF
GARAGE
Insurance Estimates
Cheerfully Given
Enfine Work — Tune Up —
Brakes — Rust and DamajEe
Repair
Flint St, Shelby TeL 5-184#

— USED —
Furniture — Appliances
— Clothing —
TV — Refrigerators

— MOVEBS —

W. Myrtle Ave. (Route 224)
Willard, O.
Ph. 933-4925

MAYFLOWER

THE THRIFT SHOP

AUCTIONEER
Sc
LIGHTNING ROD
INSTALLATION
HARRY VAN BUSKIRK
1-20 Woodlawn Ave.,
Norwalk, Tel. 662-2755

NEW GOODYEAR
TIRE DISTRIBUTOR
in Shelby. Ohio
MODERN TIRE MART INC.
Complete Tire Service
Cars, Trucks. Tractors
On the Farm Tractor Tire
Service
Goodyear Winter Tire
Retreads
Use Our Easy Payment Plan
GUARANTEED
USED TIRES
67 N. Gamble — TaL 6-2871
— PRINTING —
SraiLBY PRINTING

HIGH RATE
ON SAVINOS

SERVICE
Cosnmerclal Printing
of aU Und
Wadding Invitations
IT Washington, Shelby 2-28S1
— SEED —
ATTICA SEED CO.
nald Seed. Seed Grains,
Supplies
Field Seed Processing
n W. Tiffin St TeL 428-5335

Plmnbing & Heating
SERVICE
TeL Leonard Fenner 687-8785
PUnCBING & BEATING
tSt Biggs St - PlTmootb, O.

4^0
Ptr AfWKim
fmurwl t* (laAOejl

OPEN YOUR ACCOUNT
. a a ANY AMOUNT,
ANY TIMI.. a

PEOPLES FBIERAL
SAVINGS

AND LOAN ASSOCtATtON
m P. A. W.
Mm
4kna • niMM OfflM) W*

Cob«y Farm Wagon*
Gravity Grain Bed*
Discount Prices
East of Plymouth to Rt. 13,
thence south to Crum Road
at the Agrico Fertaizer
Warehouse
TeL Adario TW 5-1274.
SEPTIC tank service. Septic
tanks, WPA toilets cleaned.
Eastman Sanitation Service,
Monroeville R.D. 2, Monroe
ville Tea. Collect 465-3439.

*A BBAL MUSIC STORE”
• 8b Mafa St On The Sqoaie
Mansfield, Ohio
■nifis - InitrumenU - Male
Raatal - Pnrchase Plan

KILGORE BROS.
PLUMBING
■LBCTRICAL WORK
SsL Pljinonth 887-8224
CHILD-LIFE shoes forr yo
child’s special shoe pro
■oblei
mia-mate, straight-last and
prescription shoes. Dr. W. H.
Peterson, 58 E. Main St., Nor
walk. Tel. 668-3831. Good
Paridng.
6, 13, 20, 27c
»

STOP EATING! Lose
weight safely and easily
with Dex-A-Diet Ublets, only
98e whole week’s supply. Wbbor*#
to 10-25p

jiMn riMf at ba-w fitst! 1
MRD THE AOVEBTISEB

gcncy
23 Sandusk>’
Plymouth, Ohio
Ph. 607-6855
Insurance of all Kind
Real Estate
Notary Public
Income Tax Acetg.
Personal Tax Acetg.
Auto Club Representative
WANTED: SmaU “white ele
phant” items to be wrap
ped for a grab bag booth for
the Band Mother's Country
Store Bazaar. Items may be
left at The Advertiser office.
SHOES for all feet. Comfort
for bunions hammer toes
and arthretic feet. Yard wide
shoes for children, men and
women. Dr. W. H. Peterson,
58 E. Main St„ Norwalk. O.
TeL 668-3831. Good parking.
6, 13, 20, 27c
WILL DO professional typ
ing in my home. Any kind.
TeL 687-6772.
13, 20, 27p

DR.P.E. HAVER
Optonfietrist

CABO OF THANKS
I wish to thank the neigh
bors, friends and relatives for
the cards, visits and flowers
received while I was in Mans
field General hospitaL
Mar^e Enderby

6 BOOMS AND BATH
Gas furnace. 72 Mulberry
Stif Plymouth. Nice location.
Large lot. $6,500. $1,000
down, balance on time at 6
per cent.
FIRESTONE REALTY
ShUoh, O. TeL 888-3441
20, 27, 4c
READ THB ADVERTISER

tor Visual AnaJyaU
EYES EXAMINED
Prescribing and Providing of
GLASSES
Office Air CondiUoned
OFFICE HOURS
Monday, Tuesday, Friday
9 ajn. to 5:30 p.BiL
Wednesday fr Saturday
9 ajn, to 9 p.m
Other Hours by Appointment
13 W Broadway - Tel 7-6791
Beside ComcU’r — Plymouth
William Fazio Agency
23 Sandusky St.
Plymouth, Ohio
Phone 687-6855
PROPERTIES FOR SALE
5 room one story frame, 2
bedrooms, double living room,
full bath & shower and stool
in basement, full basement,
extra large lot, practically
new gas furnace and hot wateo* heater.
4 bedroom modern 2 story
frame, large 2 car garage,
basement, 20 acres of land
close in.
Florid
or on Gulf Coast
$10 down and $10 a month.
Prices range from $599 and
up.
6, 13, 20c
CUT WINTER BILLS. Have
your attic and studs blown
full of insulation. We use
K24. Free estimate. Plymouth
687-6331.
tfc

WANTED: Good, used small
bottle gas heater,
heater. h
Mrs. Cora
20c
Snow, Tcl. 935-3170.

Shoe Rei)a.u
Hi3CK CLEANERS

532 Pwk St., WUlard, 6351981.
20, 27, 4p

piano. Write or phone RoneM
Hufford, Sycamore, O. Kione,
927-4138.
20, 27, 4c

FOOT troubles? Dr. W. H.
Peterson, Chiropodist, 9 to
5 daUy. 58 E. Main St., Nor
walk, O. Ph. 668-3831. Good
Parking.
6, 13, 20, 27c

FERTHIZEB
Be Ahead of the i;Q8h I

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank Dr. Corwin,
Dr. Rosso and the Willard
hospital staff, friends and
neighbors for their thought
fulness during ray recent ill
ness.
20c
Frederick Lewis and family

CARD OF THANKS
We thank all who helped in
any way at the time of the
loss of our father, Rowland S.
Cine. Your acts of kindness
and thoughtfulness will long
be remembered.
Family of Rowland S. Cline

FOR SALE: Beautiful blonde
Lester ?spinet piano, about 3
years old. Tel. 667-6252. May
be seen at 85 North Streel
treet,
Plymouth.
20d

NOTICE
Mary Fate Park will close
officially on Oct. 1, 1962.
By Order of the Park Board
Carl V. EUis, Clerk
Sept. 11. 1962

FOR SALE: Two Southdo
rams, 14 choice ewes. Pric
ed reasonably. Floyd DeVoe,

20c

HIGHEST prices paid for
your old grand or upright

CASH F.O.B. PRICES
Granular Plant Food
Bulk Bagged
58.75
63.75
12-12-12
68.00
6-24-12
63.00
66.25
61.25
5-20-20
52.00
416-16 67.00
42.76
510-10 47.75
56.00
53.00
0-20-20

Raw Materials and
Special Mixes to your
Requirements
RICHLAND ;
CHEMICAL CO.
Shoup Rd. TeL 6-2961
Shelby, Ohio

EARLY AMERICAK

•Y
¥■ ^

»ROOMS

NO
HONEY
DOWN

$298

ONLY
$11.50
AH0N1H

uptcy Ss
PUGH’S FURNITURE
To Be Sold at Public Auction
Wed., Sept. 26, 1 pJn.
1 Mile North of Norwalk
Bts. 250 and 13
AU new furniture including
office equipment and Ford
Panel bo^ truck, ABC elec,
washer, ABC elec, dryer, 3and 5-pc. sectionals, davenports and chairs, platform.
pi
swivel, modern and saucer
chaira, desk and chair, bed
room suites, bunk beds, 16
linoleum rugs, Axminster
rugs, 55 sq. yds. 12 ft.-wide
carpeting, AM and FM stereos, lamps, tables, TV set, oftypewritlice
er elec, adding machine, na
tional cash register, filing
cabinets, 40 ft. ol display
counters.
The above mentioned is
only a small brief of this large
sale of Pugh’s Furniture.
AttoVney Bay Speer, trustees;
William CaUlano, cashier
Harold Collier, clerk
HARRY VAN BUSKIRK
Auctioneer and Sales Mgr.
120 Woodlawn
Norwalk, O.
20c

FOB SALE
3 bedroom brick, 2 car ga
rage, a lot of built-ins, nice
location.
3 bedroom brick, electric
heat, on highway, garage in
basement.
1 bedroom, living room,
kitchen, utility, 4-stall ga
rage, on nice lot in Pl>-mouth.
WUl seU on land contract.
4 bedrooms on one acre,
modem.
Ask about business oppor
tunities in Plymouth — we
have them!
3 bedroom home on 5 acres
with pond, reduced for quick
sale, Rt. 61.
3 bedroom home, almost
new, Rt. 224, reduced. Hard
wood floors, full basement,
attached garage, on V4 acre
near Greenwich.
3 bedroom brick on 20 ac
res, on highway near Green
wich.
113 acres, also 65 acres
muck land.
3 bedrooms with one or 28
acres land, near Willard.
3 bedroom ranch, near Wil
lard, will FHA.
19 acrea with pond near
WUlard.
GOEBEL BEAL’TY, Bnkw
Bellevee, Ohio
Cora Snow, SaksladF
Plymootk B. D. 1, Ohio
-Td. 8U-3178

a\ee?'»«

chaii

ING’S
IIWodMilikSkfby
opoBMoi.&M.HIpjk

VbH our able of raon aaMb
No Honey Dowa
Four Years lo Pay
Phonefliolby2inioi32tK

Want ads SELL! Shop here FIRST-ALWAYSLi

